
  

    

  

Building a Quality Improvement 
System 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nearly half of all middle school kids.Built trust and relationships. community educators and teachers run the last period of one of our middle schools together.  Summer Scholars. 50 teachers, 50 community partners.



  

    

  
PASA’s Quality Improvement Cycle www.mypasa.org 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PASA founded with QI as a central strategy – Wallace Foundation had it as a priority from the startStarted with market research to understand what parents and youth want and what concerns they haveIdentified that safety was primary concern as well as some academic programmingWe knew quality was important to focus on right from the start, not after we developed the program model- Needs assessment told us that parents felt programs were low quality, were unsafe – no point in building a system no one would come because programs were no good. Had to  think about youth outcomes right from the start – as Joe said, higher quality programs lead to youth outcomes, low quality programs can actually hurt kidsDeveloped a QI cycle to inform our work – starting with quality standardsJoe highlighted some of the key reasons for why quality is important.  - a lot of the research has come out since we started our QI work.  Will talk about each stage in detail



  

    

  

o Based on national after school standards 
o Adopted statewide 
o 5 major categories 

• Health, safety, and the environment 
• Relationships 
• Programming and activities 
• Staffing and professional 

development 
• Administration 

o Needed accompanying self-assessment 
tool 

Standards and Indicators www.mypasa.org 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Brought together community partnersLooked at national standards and other citiesLocal process was key for ownershipStarted with standards (reference green brochure)5 major areasAdopted statewide through partnership with RIASPAGood for advocacy, but providers needed moreThen developed indicators and self-assessment tool to make standards more useful and useable



  

    

  
Self Assessment Tool: The RIPQA www.mypasa.org 

o Composed of two components 

• Program observation 
• Administrative check list 

o Adapted version of High/Scope’s YPQA 
o Developed by PASA in partnership with a group of providers in a 

2-year community process 
o Part of comprehensive quality improvement system used 

statewide 
o Supported by Center for Youth Program Quality 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We always knew standards alone would not be useful – they are hard to implement.  So we brought together a smaller advisory group to help us develop an assessment tool that would help providers assess how they were meeting the standards.Did crosswalk between our standards and several existing tools and found the YPQA to be the most compatible Happy with youth development focus and focus on point of service It didn’t have family engagement or admin. and staffing to our extent So created our own Form B supplement Result in 2 part tool – Reference RIPQA one-pager handout  CYPQ has supported our work in several ways – provide TA and training, support as part of national Quality Counts grant with RIASPA, Fellowship from W.T. Grant to analyze impact of QIS



  

    

  

Quality Improvement System www.mypasa.org 

o Training on RIPQA 

o Program Observations 

o Administrative checklist 

o Improvement planning and TA/coaching from trained quality advisor 

o Associated professional development 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A tool itself is not enough – providers need support for using the tool.  So we created a system to support these providers.  In the AfterZones, our process looks like this:A PASA staff person and a trained quality advisor observe 15-20 programs each session (so 40-50 per year)Observe program mid-session – stay for whole thing to take notes.  Use YPQAMeet with instructor directly after for debrief of strengths and weaknessesOffer up to 5 hours one-on-one or group TAProvide PD menu of aligned PDRe-observe later in session or next sessionThis represents a new process for us – have tweaked and tailored each year.  Find that focusing on TA and follow-up observation is showing big gains in scores.  Before we did less follow up and scores weren’t improving.  No follow-upSMA partners (21C grantees), go through observations as well as Form B administrative checklist process every other year.  This focuses on big picture admin. practices.  PASA staff are part of this process along with site coordinators, City Year, and staff from SMA.Again, targeted TA offered.



  

    

  
RIPQA in Rhode Island www.mypasa.org 

o Required of all 21st CCLC Sites 
o Used by PASA in Providence 
o Used by other providers statewide 
o Over 100 organizations statewide 
o Promoted by RIASPA, supported by local funders 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
21st CCLC was looking for a new tool at the same time we were piloting the RIPQA – two sites participated in pilotTool is now required of all 21C sites twice during 5-year grantPASA uses it to assess and provide quality support for all of the providers that are part of our middle school AfterZone systemOver 100 organizations statewide participating in toolLocal funders (United Way, local community foundation) supporting tool – encouraging grantees to use tool, funding QI plans for those going through tool – met with funders all along which helped to cultivate this



  

    

  
Data Management www.mypasa.org 

o YouthServices.net  
o Monitor attendance and 

retention 
o Data tracking for program 

management and 
accountability 

o Quality leads to improved 
participation 

o Greater participation leads to 
improved outcomes 

o Linking to school department 
data 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Needed tool to track participation in programs – selected YSN because used by most 21st CCLC sites across state, was user friendly, was affordableTool is useful because it is critical for day-to-day site management (bus lists, attendance sheets, file folder labels) and works for higher level accountability and evaluation (participation trends, outcome data)Reference tracking tool reports Looking to link quality data and participation data – assumption is that improved quality will lead to increased participation.  True in most cases.Middle school kids vote with their feet so need to ensure quality is highAlso assumption that greater participation leads to improved outcomesSeems to be true from early evaluation signs – better outcomes for kids who come more often (even as little as 20+ days)Doing targeted recruitment, changing practice so kids come more often – conventional wisdom is 3+ days.  HFRP study on older youth shows quality is most important for older youth, but 2+ days is good.  Working now to link to school day data – grades, test scores, attendance.  YSN does this. P/PV also tracked this – connect through IDs



  

    

  

www.mypasa.org 

But is it working?? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Don’t want to only focus on youth development principles, although that is corner-stone.  So a few other avenues for examining qualityResearch evidence-based curriculumFor use by City Year and other Americorps – way to extend programming for fewer dollarsBeginning to get into content – mostly stayed awaySTEM learning communityTried innovation grants early on to stimulate new programming and partnerships – somewhat successfulBuilt partnerships between library and zoo and museumGrew new programmingWorked with statewide group to develop core competencies for youth development professionals – tied into RIPQA but more about individual than program – working to support through trainingQuality Rating System has school age component – have partnered on language and tools.  Right now RIPQA is in as a self-assessment.  Will make it required tool instead of SACERS when/if YYPQA is validatedPartnering with RIASPA on all QI efforts



  

    

  

www.mypasa.org 

But more importantly, why is it working? 
Managers make changes to their practice 

 
The mix of staff and providers changes for the better 

 
Staff and instructors feel more supported and better trained 

 
Providers receive in-depth feedback on their practice 

 
Instruction improves 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Don’t want to only focus on youth development principles, although that is corner-stone.  So a few other avenues for examining qualityResearch evidence-based curriculumFor use by City Year and other Americorps – way to extend programming for fewer dollarsBeginning to get into content – mostly stayed awaySTEM learning communityTried innovation grants early on to stimulate new programming and partnerships – somewhat successfulBuilt partnerships between library and zoo and museumGrew new programmingWorked with statewide group to develop core competencies for youth development professionals – tied into RIPQA but more about individual than program – working to support through trainingQuality Rating System has school age component – have partnered on language and tools.  Right now RIPQA is in as a self-assessment.  Will make it required tool instead of SACERS when/if YYPQA is validatedPartnering with RIASPA on all QI efforts



  

    

  
Other Improvement Efforts www.mypasa.org 

o Evidenced-based curriculum 
o Learning communities 
o Innovation grants 
o Core competencies 
o Quality Rating System 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Don’t want to only focus on youth development principles, although that is corner-stone.  So a few other avenues for examining qualityResearch evidence-based curriculumFor use by City Year and other Americorps – way to extend programming for fewer dollarsBeginning to get into content – mostly stayed awaySTEM learning communityTried innovation grants early on to stimulate new programming and partnerships – somewhat successfulBuilt partnerships between library and zoo and museumGrew new programmingWorked with statewide group to develop core competencies for youth development professionals – tied into RIPQA but more about individual than program – working to support through trainingQuality Rating System has school age component – have partnered on language and tools.  Right now RIPQA is in as a self-assessment.  Will make it required tool instead of SACERS when/if YYPQA is validatedPartnering with RIASPA on all QI efforts
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